tissue stroma. Along one border (surface) there is an inflammatory exudate. The cells in themselves, though entirely of the squamous type, vary in size and shape; but more particularly the nuclei in many cases contain mitotic figures. Opinion: The tumor is a squamous cell cancer. "(Signed) FRANCIS L. BURNETT, M. D." March 24th. An operation was performed, under ether anesthesia, with the assistance of Dr. George O. Clark. A longitudinal incision about two and a half centimeters long was made through the skin of the nose in the median line. At the lower end the incision was continued to the left cheek in the depression above the ala. The skin flap was elevated and the growth was seen protruding between the lateral cartilage and the nasal bone. The tumor was then removed with a margin of healthy tissue. The nose was packed lightly with gauze and the skin sutured with horse hair. No external dressing. The wound healed uneventfully by first intention. There was some sinking of the left side of the nose, but the deformity was very slight, considering the amount of tissue which had been removed. There was a small perforation of the septum. Professor F. B. Mallory of the Harvard Medical School kindly examined the growth for me and made the following report:
"Microscopic examination of your tumor of the nose shows that it is rapidly growing and infiltrating, as was obvious in gross. The diagnosis is not so positive. There is no sign of differentiation on the part of the cells. It can be classified either as a carcinoma or possibly as a me1anosarcoma, with little evidence of the formation of pigment. It would require the tissue from the primary operation to make a positive diagnosis. I only mention the possibility, because if it were sarcoma, metastases are much more likely to occur. Possibly Dr. Burnett has the sections which he made originally, and I am sure he would be perfectly willing for me to see them."
Dr. Mallory saw the sections from the first specimen later, but was, I believe, unable to make a more positive diagnosis.
May 22nd. No local recurrence. A gland, size of a bean, can be felt under the middle of the left side of the jaw. It is freely movable and not tender. On June 4th the gland had fully doubled in size, and it was decided to remove it. This was done, under ether anesthesia, on June 14. The pathologic report on the gland was as follows: "June 25, 1915. The specimen consists of a moderately firm piece of tissue, measuring about 2 x 1.5 x 1 centimeters, and of a pinkish color. Microscopically it is composed almost entirely of spindle shaped fibrous cells, though there is an area of round cell at one border, and areolar tissue peripherally. Furthermore, while the spindle shaped cells do not vary a great deal in size or shape, their nuclei are often found in a state of mitosis. No epithelial cells whatever are apparent. Opinion: Although the tissue taken from the original tumor was determined as malignant, the metastasis gives a clearer conception of the cells; it is not a cancer, but a spindle (fibro) cell sarcoma.
(Signed) DR. F. L. BURNE'l'1'." Confirmed by Dr. Mallory.
No other glands could be felt at that time. The patient was next seen on July 7th. There was no local recurrence and no glands palpable. On July 30th there was no local recurrence, but a gland could be felt under the left sternomastoid muscle.
In view of the diagnosis of sarcoma, it was now determined to try the Coley treatment. This was carried out by or under the direction of Dr. Torr W. Harmer, and was continued for two months. The following account of the Coley treatment of this case and general comments are taken from a letter of Dr. Harmer's to me, dated March 2, 1916: "When recurrence occurs in such cases and the toxins fail to influence this recurrence, further operation is usually unsuccessful. Regarding her (Mrs. X.'s) treatment under my care: I saw her August 10th, and gave her one-half minim of mixed toxins (Coley). Further treatments were as follows: August 12th, one minim; 16th, two minims; 18th, four minims; 20th, four minims. All injections were in the musculature of the upper back. All produced more or less local irritation; none caused marked reaction, although a few caused some elevation of temperature and chilliness. The treatments were then continued by Dr. Toppan of Newburyport, under my direction. He gave the injections every other day, then twice a week, reaching a maximum of fourteen minims. I then suggested that injections be given into the growth (meaning the gland under the left sternomastoid, J. P. C.), starting with a marked reduction in dose. The result with an injection of nine or ten minims was most distressing: marked fever, chilI, and vomiting, with temporary increase in size of tumor. A second injection into the tumor resulted in an equally distressing experience, and the toxin treatment was discontinued."
Dr. Harmer has had a large experience in this treatment of malignant tumors, and I shall give, at the end of this paper, a reference to a paper of his on this subject.
I saw the patient again on October 16th. Her general health appeared excellent, but the gland under: the sternomastoid muscle was apparently unchanged, and there was a small recurrence on the cartilaginous septum, just below the perforation. This was a disagreeable surprise to me. I had been afraid of a recurrence on the outer wall of the nose, where I had cut rather close to the growth near its lower border, but not at the septal border, where a wide margin of healthy tissue had been taken. This recurrence was removed, under local anesthesia, on October 20th.
The report on this growth was as follows: "The specimen consists of a small piece of mucous membrane bearing a nodule about three millimeters in diameter, some cartilage and a sliver of bone. In a section of the soft tissue the cells are of an irregularly shaped spindle variety, with leucocytes and round cells scattered among them; but there also are some epithelial cells forming glands in the tissue and a covering of the tumor. The spindle cells vary in size and shape; some contain large, others small, nuclei, and now and then they are in a state of mitosis. The epithelial cells, on the other hand, are quite regular in size and shape. Opinion: The tumor is evidently a recurrence, as it is a spindle cell sarcoma."
The patient was next seen on November 13th. As the gland under the sternomastoid was apparently unchanged, it was decided, after consultation with Dr. George O. Clark and Dr. Harmer, to do a complete glandular dissection of the left side of the neck. This operation was performed on November 18th by Dr. George O. Clark. The dissection was done en bloc, and every vestige of glandular tissue removed. It is interesting to note that many glands were found involved which could not be palpated before the operation. The patient went home at the end of a week. There was a slight infection at the lower angle of the wound, where the dressing did not fully protect it. With the exception of this small complica-tion, the wound healed solidly by first intention. There was a moderate left facial paralysis and some hoarseness (left recurrent paralysis?). I did not have an opportunity to examine the larynx at this time.
The subsequent history of the case is taken from Dr. Toppan's letters. The first signs of mental disturbance appeared on the night of December 5th, with rambling, incoherent talk. The next morning she had a convulsive attack with clonic convulsions, general in distribution, accompanied by rolling up of eyeballs, loss of consciousness for fifteen to twenty minutes, followed by pallor, a weak, thready pulse, and no remembrance of the attack. Subsequently the pulse, temperature and respiration were practically normal. The urine was normal, and there was no bowel trouble. For two weeks, following this attack, she was very restless, constantly' moving hands or feet when awake, talking incoherently and irrationally, and sleeping poorly. She would start a sentence, but was, apparently, unable to finish it (motor aphasia). Her mind, however, seemed capable of understanding what was said to her during this time. She would answer rationally "Yes" or "No," but seemed unable to form words. The blood pressure (systolic) rose gradually from 150 to 180, going down again to 130 three days before death. Dysphagia increased slowly until even liquids were swallowed with difficulty, but later this symptom was not so marked. She lost weight and color. Reflexes were all apparently normal at first, and pupils reacted equally. She was drowsy at times and would sleep for the better part of two or three days, then wake and be very restless and irritable. About January 1st she practically ceased speaking and was more and more drowsy. It now became very difficult for her to walk, and by January 15th she was practically bed-ridden and had incontinence, worse of the bladder than rectum. There now appeared an exaggerated right knee jerk, with slight ankle clonus and some spasticity of the right arm, with twitching of right hand and arm and foot and leg. The right pupil was at this time slightly larger than the left, though both reacted somewhat sluggishly to light and distance. She became very comatose and hard to rouse, but would occasionally recognize her family. On January 17th the pulse became variable, ranging from 80 to 120 on different days. On January 22nd she sat up in bed and appeared very bright, but could not utter an intelligent word. On February 1st th,. right knee jerk was absent, and there was beginning atropn v of the muscles of the right hand and arm, which she does nr.... move, nor is there any twitching in it now. She ate practicall!'"' nothing for the last ten days of life and died on February 4t!:" the immediate cause of death being, apparently, myocardial insufficiency. In°a letter dated February 6, 1916, Dr. Toppan says: "Am enclosing a rough sketch showing the general location of the masses taken from the brain of Mrs. X. Those shown at the base of the brain were directly under the pia mater, about equal in size, much firmer in consistency than the brain substance and easily shelled out from the brain with the finge:: The mass shown in cross section in the left internal capsul'" was softer and looked almost necrotic in its center; it also W::leasily shelled out, was roughly rounded and about thre..fourths of an inch in diameter. As a whole, the brain wall rather 'wet.' So far as I could see there was nothing to indIcate the course of metastasis. Vessels seemed normal evervwhere." Dr. Toppan found no evidence of local recurrenr-He sent the specimens to Dr. Burnett for .examination, whose remarks and opinion on these growths follow:
"The specimen consists of three evenly rounded, soft masse:: in formalin; one measures about 2 x 2.5 x 2.5 centimeters, and was taken from the anterior portion of the temporal lobe en the left side; another from the internal capsule on the same side measures 2.5 x 2 x 2 centimeters, and the third from the cerebellum, 2 x 1.5 x 1 centimeters. In sections the tissue consists almost entirely of spindle shaped cells, in which a nucleus in a state of mitosis is occasionally apparent. Vessels are not especially numerous. Opinion: The tumors of the brain are sarcomata; and are evidently secondary growths from the tumor of the nose. "( Signed) DR. FRANCIS L. BURNETT." Opinions confirmed by Drs. Graham and Mallory.
The very unusual and interesting features of this case are the metastases of the cervical glands and in the brain. While sarcoma of the nose often recurs again and again locally, metastases seem to be very rare. In the records of the Mas· sachusetts General Hospital I find twenty cases dia"nosp.tl sarcoma of the nose. Twelve of these cases were admitted to the wards, and eight were treated as out patients. In none of these is mention made of metastasis. Since 1896 fourteen cases of sarcoma of the nose have been reported in the Transactions of the American Laryngological Association, in none of which metastasis occurred. On looking over the literature I have found but eight of nasal or nasopharyngeal sarcoma in which metastases are said to have occurred.
. In 1911, T. H. Farrell reported a case in which there was d small cervical gland, but this was not examined microscopically Adair Dighton reports a case in a boy, eight years old, whid he saw first in June, 1913, in which there was a hard polyp like mass protruding from the left nostril, slight exophthalmm of the left eye, and prominence of the left cheek. There were small tumors in the roof of the mouth at the junction of the anterior and middle third of the hard palate. The submaxillary, sublingual and deep cervical glands were enlarged and hard. The boy had had tonsils and adenoids removed two years before, and about one year later the cervical glands were found enlarged. The nasal condition was not discovered until one month before the patient was seen by Dr. Dighton. On removal, both the nasal tumor and the cervical glands were found to be round cell sarcoma. Dighton is of the opinion that the adenoids and tonsils, removed two years before, may have been sarcomatous, as the glands appeared a year after this operation and before the nasal growth gave evidence of its presence. C. N. Slaney, in October, 1914 . reported a case of multiple round cell sarcoma originating in the nares. The patient was a man, aged forty-three years, with a history of syphilis and gonorrhea. He had had nasal obstruction for three years or more. There was a large pedunculated mass filling the nasopharynx, but more on the right side. The tumor, very friable, was removed by snare under local anesthesia. A year later there were pains in both knees and shoulders, with edema of the feet, and both nostrils were obstructed. Two months later a small painless fluctuating tumor appeared in the frontal bone. Five months later the patient fell, owing to spontaneous fracture of the right femur and left tibia and fibula. Other tumors appeared under the scalp and in the fingers. Five months later the patient died from obstruction of the trachea by a tumor. At the autopsy numerous erosions of the skull were found where the fluctuating tumors had been. There is no mention of a Wassermann test or of any syphilitic treatment, in spite of the syphilitic history. The microscopic report stated that the appearance was characteristic of round cell sarcoma.
It is well known that it is often impossible to differentiate a gumma from a round cell sarcoma by the microscope. The history of the case suggests that the multiple tumors were gummata rather than sarcomata. At all events, the diagnosis of sarcoma in this case is open to grave question.
]. A. Watson, in a study of one hundred and fifty cases, published in 1904, found metastases mentioned three times. In two of these cases the cervical glands alone were involved. These two cases have not been identified, as Watson does not mention them specifically.
vVarthin's case, reported in 1899, the third case referred to by Watson, was a man, thirty-nine years old. A year and a half before seen by Warthin the left nostril became partly occluded, and a year later he had polypi removed from the nose which apparently were not considered malignant. For a month he had noticed numbness of the left side of the face. Diplopia, left sided ptosis, and dilatation of the left pupil soon followed. On admission there was weakness, nervousness, insomnia, and dull pains in the forehead. Nostrils were entirely occluded. The mind was clear. No operation was attempted. The condition became worse, and the patient died in coma six weeks after first seen. At autopsy a soft growth (size of a cherry) was found on the inner surface of the dura mater, near the longitudinal sinus. The pineal body and the hypophysis were replaced by tumor growth. The left third nerve and left Gasserian ganglion were completely surrounded by new growth. The soft tumor mass filling the nose was directly continuous with tumor masses filling the frontal sinus and sphenomaxillary fossa. The heart muscle was infiltrated by nodular tumors, and there was a large free tumor in the right ventricle. There were scattered small nodules in the lungs. All the abdominal organs showed metastases. The cervical lymph glands contained large tumor masses. The primary growth was a round cell sarcoma and the metastases showed a variety of pictures according to the age of the growth and the tissues in which it was located. The primary growth was in the nasal fossa, without reasonable doubt, according to Warthin. "The richness of the growth in cellular elements, the scanty stroma, the numerous large thin-walled blood ves-\leis, the smallness and shape of the cells, all contributed to the facility of the rapid dissemination of the tumor."
In 1914, A. Finzi gives an incomplete report entitled: "A case of tumor of the nasopharynx with metastases in the base of the brain and in the spinal cord." In this case, a man, aged twenty-two years, with severe headache and nerve symptoms, there was a malignant process starting in the nasopharynx. Besides the possible metastases in the brain and spinal cord, the cervical glands were enlarged. No operation was apparently done, and, consequently, there is no microscopic report. As the patient was still living at the time of the report, the diagnosis of metastasis in the brain and spinal cord was made solely from the symptoms. The tumor was assumed to be probably sarcoma.
Sendziac, in an exhaustive article, published in 1913, on malignant tumors of the nasal sinuses and nasopharynx, does not mention metastases.
Ferreri, in the same year, in a paper on the treatment and prognosis of malignant tumors of the nasal fossre and nasopharynx, says nothing of metastasis.
In a paper on the Coley treatment of inoperable sarcoma, published in 1915, Dr. Torr Wagner Hanner gives the following report: "Case 25.-Multiple small round cell sarcomata. M. C., housewife, fifty-five years old. December 7, 1912. Six months ago began to have severe frontal headaches. Four months ago, small hard swelling on right side of nose near bridge, which had gradually and painlessly increased in size. Three months ago, mass discovered in front of right ear, which has gradually and painlessly grown. About the same time a mass appeared just above the right clavicle and another in right neck. Behind right sternomastoid muscle, several pea to bean-sized glands. In front and behind left sternomastoid muscle, several small glands, also palpable.
. Excision of several glands for diagnosis. (Description of the toxin treatment is omitted. J. P. C.) Patient died with metastases in abdominal wall, chest and both breasts, in four months."
Omitting as doubtful or not proven, Farrell's, Dighton's, Slaney's, two of the cases mentioned by Watson, and Finzi's cases, there remain only two cases besides my own in which the fact of metastases have been established, and only one with metastases in the brain. In my case the lymphatic channels through which the cervical glands became involved are quite evident. In describing the lymphatics of the face, Poirier and Charpy say: "The third group of lymphatics of the nose run with the facial vessels and terminate in the submaxillary glands. This cutaneous network is continuous with the lymphatics of the vestibule, and through them with the lymphatics of the mucous membrane. Anterior trunks of lymphatics run , between the different cartilages, or even in front of them. They thus arrive at the celluloadipose subcutaneous tissue, where they unite into two trunks which terminate in the submaxillary glands." . Sobotta says that the submaxillary nodes empty into the superficial and deep cervical nodes. The natural course of the lymphatic stream thus accounts for the involvement of all the cervical glands in the anterior triangle of the left side.
The channel by which metastases reached the brain is not so clear. Quain's Anatomy says: "The lymphatics (of the nose) are abundant and large. They form a close plexus in the mucous membrane . and a more open plexus of valved vessels nearer the bone. These are in communication with the lymphatic spaces which enclose the branches of the olfactory nerve, and these spaces again communicate with the subdural and subarachnoid spaces of the cranium 'so that the lymphatics of the nasal mucous membrane can be injected from the cranial cavity."
In the same connection, Poirier and Charpy say: "In the olfactory region of the mucous membrane of the nasal fossre there are present, by the side of the lymphatic network, properly socalled, formations which are . comparable to them. These are the meningeal sheaths of the first pair of nerves. Now, when these sheaths are injected through the subarachnoid space, it sometimes happens that the lymphatics of the nasal mucous membrane are filled at the same time. Axel Key and Retzius, who first noticed this fact, have never seen direct communications between the periolfactory sheaths and the lymphatics of the mucous membrane. Further study of the lymphatics of this region is important."
The fact that there were metastases in the meninges and brain in my case would seem to show that there may be a direct communication between the lymphatics of the nose and the interior of the skull. It would seem, from the rich lymphatic system of the nose, that metastasis in cases of sarcoma would be the rule instead of apparently the rare exception. \\That may be the reasons for this fact I am at a loss to surmise, nor do there seem to be any facts in the cases so far reported which throw any light on this question. I desire to take this opportunity of thanking Dr. G. O. Clark for his surgical aid in this case, Dr. Toppan for his valuable contributions to the history, Dr. Harmer for his notes on the Coley treatment, and Drs. Burnett and Mallory for their careful pathologic reports. 
